## College/Department Codes

### College of Business
- Accounting: 40101
- Decision Sciences: 40369
- Economics: 40235
- Finance: 40262
- Hospitality and Tourism Management: 40340
- Information Systems: 40368
- International Business: 40379
- Management: 40461
- Marketing: 40476
- All College: 40131

### College of Liberal & Creative Arts
- Anthropology: 28134
- Classics: 28182
- Communication Studies: 28688
- Comparative & World Literature: 28787
- Creative Writing: 28196
- English Language & Literature: 28255
- Foreign Languages & Literatures: 28281
- History: 28348
- Humanities: 28350
- International Relations: 28375
- Jewish Studies: 28405
- Journalism: 28411
- Liberal Studies: 28459
- Political Science: 28500
- Social Science: 28131
- Women and Gender Studies: 28781
- All College: 28131

### Graduate College of Education
- Elementary Education: 50251
- Equity, Leadership & Instructional Technologies: 50267
- Secondary Education: 50244
- Special Education: 50695
- All College: 50131

### College of Ethnic Studies
- Africana Studies: 88150
- American Indian Studies: 88520
- Asian American Studies: 88119
- Latina/o Studies: 88429
- All College: 88131

### College of Health and Social Sciences
- Child and Adolescent Development: 38179
- Consumer & Family Studies/Dietetics: 38173
- Counseling: 38192
- Health Education: 38334
- Kinesiology: 38421
- Nursing (School): 38515
- Physical Therapy & Clinical Laboratory Science: 38569
- Public Affairs and Civic Engagement (School): 38595
- Recreation, Parks and Tourism: 38634
- Social Work (School): 38671
- Sociology: 38675
- All College: 38131

### College of Science and Engineering
- Biology: 67146
- Chemistry & Biochemistry: 67178
- Computer Science: 67189
- Engineering (School): 67252
- Geography & Human Environmental Studies: 67306
- Geosciences: 67307
- Mathematics: 67487
- Physics and Astronomy: 67572
- Psychology: 67590
- All College: 67131

### All University
- Departments NOT within a college: 83110

**Note:** The first two digits are the college code; the last three digits are the department code.